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THE MAYOR'S LETTER
PORTLAND, OK, April 2, 103.

Messrs. If, Sutcllffe. Henry Borger, William Sbeeby, Executive Committee,
Master Painters' Association.

Messrs, James I. Marshall. A. M. Mackenzie, W. R. Griffith, Executive Com-
mittee. Master Builders' Association.

S Gentlemen Mr. John W. Hteigor, president of the Building Trades
Council, has called upon me officially and stated that the Building Trade
Council, which he represents, has appointed Charles Wade, president of the
Builders' Union: E. A. Codwell; president sf the Carpenters' Vlon and 1L

. Green, president of the Electrician's Union, aa representatives of the
Building Trades Council to meet an equal number of gentlemen to be ap-
pointed by the associations that you represent, to agree, if pnnalhle. upon
the questions In dispute between' these, different organisation', or if not,
to agree upon some mode of arbitration by which these niii.Mi. ii;- - msy bs
finally settled. I am assured by Mr. Stelger that aa soon uh m . croi-me-

is made or aa soon us the representatives of the different rK';i,Vr ilona csnagree to have an arbitration that the unions represented i : confer-
ence will at once resume labor and await the decision of tiio I.",.. a of arbi-
tration and will be bodnd by that deplslnn. . ..

Permit me to say.' without presuming to, dictate, er to trespaM Upon
your rights, that this seems to me to be a fair proposition. At any rate.
I see no reason why It may not be tried and if the parties should agree
ss thsy probably msy. thsn the suspension of business in this city will be
terminated and in my Judgment great good will result May I ask you
kindly to consider this proposition and appoint, as soon a convenient, your
representatives to meet ths representatives of the Building Trades Coun-
cil? Yojjts respectfully, i

GEO. II. WILLIAMS, Mayor.

Mayor Williams OffersIndications Point W

an Attempt at 'M$ '
jCofrespdnHents in :

Mm a ptf:- -

(JournU Special Service.) I

to Act as Final
ArbiterSuicide

i t .lunw'iti'H i - f i iw.ui mim
King Had Degraded His

nf Laundry Workers: Sayt ' ' WMIK f - mMWMi ' - ' i a vortubU --ntnrtr here. Four
special trains, on Immediately follow-
ingI VmWJlf mmmf I another, lonror lttoui. to.tt.nd

WASHINGTON, April, 28. This was

tha dedication of tha blgl Fair.
Organized Labor Is Given Choice

Royal Mother s
I VlW 'HmWS f Tho flr.t special contained a band and
t V:lii;kVij. n VAM; I tha Potomao Lodgs ofi Masons, next

iney win not
Join Strike.Consort I UJ WMPl I cams tha newspaper Wr..pond.t..

Working With Non-Uni- on Men

or Going on Strike.
. Wk rr.,S. ' Next wera tha diplomat, in charge of

I m VmtVt',VirtftiJri I Bicnurr OockrelL . Dawejr.(Journal Special Service.)
SEVILLE. Spain, April 28. Count Ee Actual steps nave now been taken by

the Building Trades Council to have the
painters' strike settled by arbitration.

I jXr-yfflWiI- . . I Oaaaral Youbs.m several members of
the cabinet were also, aboard. Secre-
taryI KOTlfi rV-lViV- ilfi i X f J 1 Herbert Von Sternberg and

eosurs, morganatic husband of tha Queen

There were seven PaJlmaos full of
newspaper men. .

Minis-
ter Bowen all were compelled to- remain
behind on account Of the Venezuelan ne-
gotiations. , ,

Count Casslni waa also compnllpd to
remain on account of the Mancburian
questions liable to arise.

The next train carries

of Spain, was found seriously wounded According to members of the Oregon work on the same building. At our At the meeting of the organisation last
In bed early this morning. Electricians' Association, they Intend tu

The Count waa suffering from a bul
let wound which had penetrated his
bream. He had lost a great deal Of
blood and it is not unlikely that he will rora aipxoxso o spais.

Whose persecution of his mother's consort Is ballsved to bave drivsn
Coast Zsoosur to Attempt gulold.

die.

force the Issue with the Electrical Work-
ers' Union. They state that the employes
will have to do one of three things thai
Is, sign an agreement with the associa-
tion, declare a strike on lluy 1, or be
obliged to work with non-unio- n men.

The association meeis tonight, and
Its members talk very freely of what
Is going to transpire. They say that If
the union Is laboring under the Impres-
sion, that everything Is going tu tt

Mveterr of thf densest sort surrounds
the shooting. All the attaches of the

meeting tonight we Intend to draw up
an agreement, and If U Is not satisfac-
tory to our employes they can make the
most of it. Further than that, on the
first of the month we Intend to put non-
union electricians at work; and If the
union men do not like tt, they will have
to quit. We intend to make them show
their hand."

Union's side.
If. G. Oreene, president of the Elec-

trical Workers' Union, says that the as-
sociation la almply endeavoring to freese
out any small concern which may start
up in business in Portland that Is not
a member of the association. The mem- -

nignt inree men were appointed to rep-
resent the union side on a board of arbi-
tration. . Muyor Williams will be re-
quested to prevail upon the master as-
sociations to take similar' action. It
the latter comply the strike will be at an
end and the men will return to work
pending a settlement It Is said that
If this Is effected there will be no further
tie-up- s in the building line for a year
at least, regardless of what the findings
or decision of the commission may be.
The moment it goes in session the strike
will be declared off.

It Is yet to be seen whether or not the
master associations are willing to accept'
this plan of arbitration. At the time it

6(Continued on Fourth Page.)

smooth sailing for It after Friday. Mayilium 10 TOf 1, that It Is badly mistaken. Represen-
tatives of the organization, they aver,

Cleveland and 'his party. The govern-
ment Board of tha Exposition and many
residents of the city left later In the
day on another special train.

Thronging' to 9t. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. April 28. The weather

was perfect. ,
The Utah delegation was the first to

arrive. Five thousand militia men are
already In tents on the Exposition
grounds. The hotels are Inadequate for
the crowds that are constantly

are expecting to continue at work In
the same old manner as they have dur

bers of the organization want us to as was nrst proposed various memberssist them In their designs, he states, stated that they would have nothing to doI0I1IMIL1 uy uruniimiiK noi 10 worn lor any one wltn lt and they submitted a counter
but them. proposition In which they reserved the

right of naming the entire board. ' '

The following state
"This is contrary to all rules of union-Ism,- "

he continued, "and we will not be
a party to such a transaction. Any firm
that is willing to pay the scale of wages
and conforms tu other union regulations
we will work for, and make no distinc-
tion between such an one and the asso- -

BUFFALO. April 28. . A thousand
guardsmen left hare this morning on
three special raln for St. Louis to at-
tend the dedication. .

ment was drawn up at the council last
night:

"Believing that the sense which so
unanimously prevailed at the mass meet-
ing held In the A. O. V. W. Hall to beRussian War Minister Famous Editor Married Horrible Death of a Cor-vall- is

Farmer
elation members. There Is no othe the earnest jleslre of the fair-mind- cttl-cour- se

that we could pursue. If wo Mns and business people of this city.'Fears Trouble in New York would refuse to work for certain firms it the Building Trades Council has ' this
fsj

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. April IS Outward
and visible signs are Abundant In St.
Louis that something big Ik on the tapis.
The day previous to tlx?. arrival of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and other notables who
are to attend the dedication of the Lou-
isiana Purchase 'Exposition has been a
busy one in many quarters. The Im

ing the past year.
"What changes are likely to occur?"

Inquired the reporter.
"Well, for one thing, they will have

to sign an agreement with us to the
effect that they will not pull off our men
Just because a non-unio- n painter or
carpenter, for Instance. Is working on
the same building with them. This Is
an unjust and an expensive treatment to
us, and we do not Intend to tolerate such
action any longer. There will have to
be a stop to It."

Expect Trouble.
"Do you believe the union will agree

to that?"
"There Is the trouble; It has failed to

agree to anything. t'nlon men want
us to agree to certain conditions with
them, but persistently refuaa to enter
Into an agreement with us."

"Did you ask them to work for no one
but members of the association V

"Some time ago we did. but have now
abandoned that Idea. They can work for

--whoever they please, but that Is not
now the point at issue. There are other
things more importunt than that. We
cannot afford to have our business tied
up Just because a non-unio- n man, who
is In the employ of some one else, Is at

Z7th day of April, l03 caused the ap-
pointment of the following gentlemen to
represent them In arbitrating: tha de-
mands now being made by (he. building
trades unions of Portland: Charles
Wards, president Painters' Union; K. A. ,

Cad well, president Carpenters' Union; H,
G. Greene, president Electricians' Union. -

(Journal Special Service.) (Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK. April 28. William RanST. PETERSBURG. April , 28. The

Minister of War, Cleneral Kuropatkin, dolph Hearst was quietly married at 11

this morning to Miss Mlllicent Wilson,
In Grace "Church by Bishop Potter.

has Started for Manchuria, where an up

would not be long until the association
had everything its own way; and "could
raise prices at its own will."

A Precedent.
The same difficulty waa experienced

last summer with the Plumbers' Union
and the Master Plumbers' Association.
Finally the employes stgned an agree-
ment with the association not to work
for any one but members of that or-

ganization. A few days later the Plum-
bers' Union was requested by organised
labor to withdraw from the Building
Trades Council. It did so, and has not
since been affiliated with It. The elec-
trical workers say that they will not

(Journal Special Service.)
CORVALL18. Ore.. April 28. A bel-

lowing bull standing over the prostrate
form of a man and repeatedly butting
with his horned head at the recumbent
body was an incident that happened last
evening on a farm four miles south of
Philomath, and resulted two-- hours later
in the death of the victim. William

The churcn wss decorated with Amer
rising of nativea Is expected.

From Manchuria he will probably go
to Japan.

The visit is causing much speculation.

mense tract where the great white build-
ings of the world's fair are rapidly near-in- g

completion was naturally the chief
scene of activity. A veritable urmy of
workmen Is enguged in putting things
in spick and Bjian shape so that tiie
hundreds of thousands of visitors the
latter part of this week may gain a
favorable Idea of the magnitude of the

ican Beauty roses. The brlde"s father
gave the bride away. Her sister was
the bridesmaid. Orrln Peck, the Cali

Armstrong, a farmer, aged 68.fornia artist, was Hearst's best man.
The ceremony was followed by a wed

Zll""," when I th." ""'J frm '

- exposition and of the effort, the

LONDON, April 28. The cabinet
meeting this morning was secret. It Is
believed Russia's demands on Manchuria
was the subject of discussion.

the stooped over. n, m.i,, ln i. commit the same offense.
ding breakfast at the Waldorf Astoria.
A large number of friends were present
Chief among the bride's presents was a
rope of pearls from Mrs. Phoebe Hearst.

the animal attacked him. With a loud cs of the enterprise.bellowing the beast kept up the asssult. in roany jn, & tne ofty decoratorsArmstrong lay helpless under him and re busv Duttlna ud flaes and.; huntingThe bride is a daughter of George
and within the next 24 hoars Hie busiWilson, president of the American Ad TROUBLE ffl MONIREAL.

(Journal Special Service.)
MONTREAL April 28. Three hun

vance Music Company. She is .1 years

And that we request Mayor Williams
to cause the Master Builders and Paint- - '

'ers to have a like committee appointed
and aa soon as said arbitrators have met
and decided upon a course of arbitration, '

the building trades' unions stand ready
to return to work, willing to abide by the
decision of the board of arbitration.

"JOHN W. 8TIGER.
"President Building Trades CounclL" ,

W1U Vot Strike.
At the meeting last night of the Leua

dry Workers' Union It was decided un
wise for them to go on a strike at this ;

time. Several labor leaders were in at
tendance and gave reasons for postponing
the difficulty. They explained that there
are so many strikes now that It would
be best for them to adopt a oonserva- - ,

tlve course and bide their time. Tha
arguments proved effective, and It was)
decided to turn the entire matter over ,

to the Federated Trades Council for ad
Justment.

Qeaeral Situation.
Attempts are being made by the Build

ing Tradea Council to have the painters' -

BERLIN, April 28. The government
announced today that it has purchased
two and a half million dollars' worth
of naval materials from Krupp. This
Indicates unusual activity of German
warships.

was unable to resist.
His grandson, attracted by the bellow-

ing, tried with a club to drive the bull
away. Then he got a shotgun and when
he fired aeharge of shot In to the ani

of age, and Mr. Hearst is 39.
ness section will blossom out In a mass
of color. The business district, how-
ever, does not monopolise the decora-
tions. In every quarter of town, in the

The couple sailed on the Kaiser Wll- - ill ill lit
mums n

helm II for Europe this afternoon.
manufacturing and residence districts,mal s nose lie ran from ths scene.

Armstrong's ribs were crushed and' where neither the President nor any of
the other notables fnom out of the city

dred 'striking longshoremen this morn-

ing made a rush for em-

ployed In unloading four vessels In port.
The police drove them back with re-

volvers. Military protection has been
.called for. There are thee regiments
now on the Bcene.

protruded from one side, his collarbone
was broken and there was a deep cut
under one ear. With assistance he man-
aged to walk to the house, but died two
hours later.

IN l(K JUMFIK Mill (Journal Special Service.)
SPRINOFIELD. Ilia. April 28. At theKILLED BY TRAIN.

III IVJ HIIVILLU request of ' the chairman of the House

will be likely to go, shops, factories and
houses are decking out In honor of the
occasion. In the most
corners flags hnve been rigged out and
portraits of the President exhibited.

Everybody believes that the celebra-
tion will draw a bigger crowd to town
than ever gathered here before,, but It
remains true that In hotels there Is
usually room for one more. The South-
ern. Planters and other big hostelrles are
booked full for the next four days and
several of them are arranging with
boarding houses and furnished room
owners to send the expected overflow
to these places.

strike settled by arbitration, and while
Committee appointed to investigate the the8e negotiations are pending- - there la ;OREGON CITY, April 28. Dan White,

an ar wan run nvr anA Irltlftrt uouuie ciwigea "'""'" "-- " ". very little activity being shown by tha.
bv a freight train nt a point midway Chicago traction bills, the House today leaders toward carrying on an aggres--

BRIIT IS THE FAVORITE

(Journal Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO. April 28. Both

Brltt and Fitzgerald are at the weight
limit and everything Is in readiness for
the bout tonight. The betting Is 9 to
10 In favor of Brltt. Great local inter
est is being taken In the event. . .

betweeji Aurora and Barlow yesterday,
He had boarded a passenger train at
Portland yesterday morning, but was

(Journal Special Service.)
LOS ANGELES, April 28. The police

ay Williams, the man supposed to have very drunk, so was put off at Barlow.

pumyuueu iuhiioi vwvu k""" sive fight. Members or
ings by the committee. Editor Hlnman protectlve Union have Ignored an order
pf the Chicago Inter Ocean, who testl- - i,uea Djr the Building Tradea Council to
fled before the committee last night. Is mum to work. Wherever the scale
said to have given th body a number u Deing; paid they are at work,, but a1
of names, including J. H. Eokles. presi- - no other ptaces. Business Agent C. H,
dent of the Chicago Commercial National Smlths says: ' x

Bank; Fred Blount, of the "There are 115 of us out and probably

lured George L. Mills, a money lender.

(Journal Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 28. E. H.

Harriman reached the Oakland Mole ear-
ly yesterday and ordered his car around
by San Jose, stopping at Milbrae, where ;

Ills .daughter left k the, party and camo
on about noon:

The plan" is to stay in the city morn-
ings and at Mill's beautiful home after

to a house on Sixteenth street and thero a
Chicago :sauoruu buik; Attorney min, 75 a( work for contractors who are pay'

lng the scale. We held a secret meet-- fDAKOTA. SISTER OF MINNESOTA.
NEARLY READY FOR LAUNCHING

ing Saturday night and agreed to take ,

this stand, and no one Is going to fore
us to deviate from it in the least," .

murdered him, and who is said to have
worked for Sachs Brothers, of San Fran-
cisco, had an accomplice.

Tha pollc say there is no clue, but
they-ar- e looking for several people.
One Is Sr. Walsh, tha divorced husband
of firs. Mills. .

;Tb killing of Mills was the fifth
murder , mystery this month. Thomas
Cummin and J. M. Howards were killed
In exactly the same manner.

i

or the Chicago city itauway company,
and several other prominent men and
representatives, who are said to have
been requested to appear. Hlnman's
charges are not specified, and it is not
known whether any direct allegations
have been made. WYOMING'S

noon and night. Harriman was very
diplomatic, tactful, abrupt and emphatic.
He evaded reference to H. R. Hunting-
ton's reported resignation. Ho says the
trip is solely to afford him an opportu
nlty to 'look over the properties and
study the needs of the coast In the mat-
ter of transportation facilities.

Harriman admitted the purchase ' of
two new ships for the Oriental trade,
but declined to state for which line they
were Intended, the O. R. & N. or the Pa

OX: 'w., . : ADVANCE ENTRIES

AT OAKLAND
GOVERNOR

IS DEAD
SEVERED THE CABLE

(Journal Special Service.) cific Mail. He expects to remain here
about one week.AN FRANCISCO, April 28. After
,This confirms The Journal's story of OAKLAND RACE TRACK. April 2S. The

Saturday last, that the Portland-Orient- al over-uljb- t entries for Wedoesaoy s races axe
follows: (Journal Special Service.)

marine cable, connecting the Farallones
With Point Reyes has been severed. Sun-d- a

afternoon the cable was Cut either Flret race, tares Quarters. Klllor, CHETENNE, Wya. April !. OovV
4602 Amur una 10114006 Tommle K ....100accidentally or deliberately by the crew

steatnBhlp 'service Is to be increased.

EDWARD WILL VISIT POPE.

(Journal Special Service.)

4o44 Couner .lWiltif rouaerDUa v
047 luiLM'taoua ...luis ioox turaao iuq

440 Bherry 10ttHB58 Blissful 101

4156 Bruuuua 1034ttail Alts O 101

4616 Nodlcum 10UI4S3S Blue Miracle ..lul

of the steamer South Portland which had
put Into Drake's Bay Saturday night to
scape a south wester. At 1:30 McAdle

was apprised of the fact that the cable
ROME, April 2 g. Kings Victor and

Second raes, bait mils, purse,
46SS r. G. SoawEdward had an early breakfast and then

quietly visited the various points of Inwaa ' cut and ' later received word that

Deforest Richards died at 7 this morh
lng. The chair falls to Fennlmorehat
terton. Secretary of State. ,.

MISSOURI BOODLLNG.

ST. IXTJXS, Ma. AprU f . State Sen
ator DoweU and Representative Gardner
of 8t Louis, and Lleutenant-Oovern- or

Lee were before the grand jury today.
Evidence of Doodling by the school book

.106

.108

.103

4OS Bonnie Tar ..106
4653 Alamansur .',.112
M Kodulfo 10

4633 Geo. Berrr ...106
Captain Hornsman was responsible. 40M Emll

4041 Jack Little
4063 Sir LeonardThe captain's story will not bo known .106

terest. The Vatican Is in a flurry, pre-
paring a reception to be given King Ed-

ward this evening when he visits the
Pope. ' , ;

ontll the steamer arrives at Seattle in
two or three days. No facilities are
bandy for repairing the cable. .104

. U9

.104

.112

4,a Taunauaer ...loui
Third race, mile, selling, aurea:

4664 Nullah 9914664 t'arUee
4648 fberriea .....104 4418 Obis Oirl ...
4646 Snllle Oreeu.. 1041 4M Mlaa Cnlver
4M3 Queen of I... 0946uo I kloa ..j.
4tt-ir- t Homage 107 4tl58 Halmetta ..
4663 Martlu Bell ..112 4664 Miss kemsca
4646 The Hoodoo .. 99l4ttU Lena .,

Fourth race, three quarters, handlcau:

SHOT A ROBBER. trust in the House of Representative
last session came to light In a tangible

.104
.104 form today. It Is positively statea a

it. ooo bill was deDostted by a member of.112
the House at the time when school book
legislation was hottest.

SOLDIERS TALK SPANISH.

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 28. Gen-
eral Chaffee has Issued an order that all
sffloera and enlisted men in the United
Btates army shall be taught and encour-
aged to speak Spanish in view of the
necessity for using that language In
America's Island possessions.

eT Jockey Club... 4H8 Sad Sam. 106
4(125 Princess T . ..It 4M Anule Max ... 93
40.12 El Chihuahua.. 9o 4000 St. Wlnlfrlde.. 2
4669 Peter J 108 4669 K. M. Bratuln.103

Fifth race, seven furlongs, pane: PROF. GIBBS IS DEAD.

' (Journal Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO. April 28. A foot-

pad last night attempted to hold up two
men and a woman who were driving to-

ward the city from : the Cliff House.
The citizens exchanged shots with the
robber, who escaped, "although he was
evidently wounded.

INGRAM PROVES ALIBL

BAKERSFIELD, Cal, April 28. Dave
Ingram, who was placed under arrest on

..107
..108
..108

NEW HAVEN April IL Prof. JOJilsh
nihha. who tor tt years ha been tha.116

lue I head of tha mathematical department
Wf l Tale, and on of th most renowned

4660 Bra iff 1081 4648 Yo No Se .
4646 Ksplrarulo ... .10714648 Cigarette ..
4O60 Headwater ...1071.... FUirunaa ...
4O60 Kainaruk II..107I4R5B IMrate Maid
4038 8aui Laarua..t0646)t Potaart ....
4U04 t'ral .........10314646 Billy. Moor

Sixth race-- , tulle and Bfty yards, selling:
4W7 John Uni.. 964670 Irna'etn
46IS Balrer ....... &4 4')4 lliowaho
464A KteeplnsT O ...I02I46T0 Uermencls
463T Klo Shannon.. 107! 4606 Leaaeh, .....
40-- Kos of Majr.,1041HM f orest King
4667 Swlftwlag ... 8714647 Ed Ulbora

mathematician in th world, died thl. The mammoth cargo carrier Minnesota, already launched, and her - sister ship, the Dakota, to leave the ways
within a few weeks, are .designed to link Oriental ports with the terminals of the Great Northern Railroad at Puget
Sound. The two vessels are the biggest Steamships ever seen In Amerioa and the greatest cargo carriers in-t-he

world. Each vessel part hold a cargo that would tlM a railroad train seven miles ' long. The vessels will vilso
have a large passenger equipment. . .

' morning. oeaaed was T years of age
:1'S I and a bachelor. He studied extensively

THE BARON TO JAIL ;

. (Journal Special Service.) ' t
PARIS, April 28. The Supreme Court

Has confirmed the sentence of one day's
imprisonment . against Baron Henri
koUwcbUd, . . , ,

o j m .fh famous Old worw mveruia charge or aiding ouuaw Aicnunney,
has been released. He established an .lo9. 9 and was th author el oor vi hu

matloal tea book. , 'fi Indies Hons Weatke es4r traess

lmi


